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Always SUMMER GOODS THE END NOT IN SIGHT COKl'NDl'M MINING. SANE ENOUGH TO HANG

The Work or Mr. Ham and Comthe PRENDERG4HT TO gWINOOF RAILWAY B4ULVSCORE paoi In Yancey.
AT LOWEST PRICES. CRIPPLED. WEEK FROM. FRIDAY.U. S. Hayes, now located at ligypt,Cheapest. PAS KOLA.Yancey county, is in the city today on

Thai In, If NoOiutr TecbulcalliUHbusiness, registered at the Berkeley
THAT'S AHDI'T Ice cream freezers (3 kinds); ice chests; water Tim CrnziiN had an interesting talk this
THK SIZH OP IT! morning with Mr. Huycs on the subject

The Strike Has Reached ihe
South I WefKhlv lujnncllou
al Chlcaiio Promlnrni striker
Arreated-T- he Wabash Tied I'p.
CixriN'NATi. ().. lulv 3. lSilwnrd I'he- -

are Rained to Drieat Hie Ends
of Justice Wllb-- A Two Hour
Deliberation.
Chicago, III., July It. The jury in

coolers and filters, fly fans and traits, uuisery ol corundum mining, in which business
Mr. Hayes is encaged in Yarcey. TheWe don't worry much

aliout "hard times," bc- - relr .gem tors, Japanese ttcreeus aud fans, Japa member is'strike company of which he is ala... leader of the here, was ar- - 'ayne's court, after two hours delibcra'cause we adopt our trade inmnrisifl if I Ann I1 C 11 a viae
tion this morning, returned a verdictto conditions as they nese portieres, rice and bamtwo; Japanese ,U1U1 iuuiu ... iuii, u and Ira M Smllu o Grand Kapids,
finding l'attick liugenc Prendergust not A Flesh Forming Food Ar- -deputy United States marshal upon a I Mich., and I. C. Htirder of iloston. The
msanc or a lunatic and then In re rewarrant issued by the United States lin wlllch they are developing n in a

sponsible for the murder of Curter Harnew field of operation. Egypt is 35 miles
northwest of Asheville and very near thecourt upon the complaint ol the Cincin- - i

lanterns aud napkins, India enameled stools,

luwn swings, wire hammocks, straws and

makers, oil and gasoliue stoves.

Always rison.uati Southern railway. line ol the proposed extension of the
Three C's from Marion, four milts west If no other legal technicality intervenesThe warrant charged 1'hclan with in- -

the of Cane nvcr. the assassiu will be hanged July 13 next.terferiiic with the management of the
The corundum found in this company's

tifk-iall- digested, for

thin, pale people and all

wasting diseases

railway by ordering, persuading and inCheapest. mines is of a very superior quality and 8TII.I. ON THE FREE LIHT.ARCTIC FREEZERS ducing its employes to leave us service practical'y free Irom impurities. One of
with intent to injure tralhc. lie was the, best experts in the United states Re aolu'lon To Impose a Duly orMeans Unit you gi-- t the
taken to the office of the United States made an examination of the property

ana pronounced tnc outioou uic niiesi jo Per Cent. Rfc)ed.
Washington, July 3 The Senate re

We oiler at the following low prices. We court and held until Judge Taft ol the he had ever seen. He also tested the
Circuit court came upon the bench, when mineral aud pronounced it of a very su- -

I recommend the Peerless or White Mountain,

very most for your tlotlnr,
not that the "groceries"
are chenn, the value is in
the quality ami in price
at one and the same time.
That rule is the standard
by which we govern our

hearing was set for 2 o'clock Thursday, pctior quality.
1 be company is pinning its work rightand his boud was fixed at $2500.

assembled at 10 o'clock in continuation
of Monday's session. Harris hoped the
Senate would resolve to dispose of the
tariff bill before adjournment so that the
Senate might have a holiday tomorrow.

land not this make. Arctics, a lt'li.io;3 ill., along with a full force of men. Two tun- -
lathe mcniitini? an injunction was ncls have been driven into the mountain

business. Lowest in price served upon 1'hclan rcstrniuini! him in one 155 feel and the other 228 leet in$1.45! 4l'.. $'.So; 6qt $i.io. This Is a bargain.
and IksI in quality. lenjth, nnd there is one open cut, individually, pending Ins hearing, or in Piatt agreed with Harris in his desire to SI I PER 8E I I NGcombination with others from encour- - which sluice washing is carried on with

aging or ordering orin nnvother manner I water from the reservoir on the topof
' . I I .,. : I L' 1 .. ' . 1M. ... .......... r. ........ rl

nave the Dill hnn-lie- today. Chandler
also was willing if it could be done withA. D. Cooper, T)rash.s . Crysta . paaC(J causing luc cmpicyi s 01 111c receiver ui i ouuipsuii iiiuuiiuiin. nmv iiiLoainjuu-

the Cincinnati Southern road to leave 111 net ol succcsslul mining operations, COD LIVER OIL.uc consideration.
The first vote was taken on Mills' moits employ with intent to interfere or I water, has been joked alter and theWe will (.'.lose our atore at GROCERIES.

CHINA, GLASS AND IIOUSK GOODS. obstruct the operation of the road for supply is all that is necessary to the
the uurDOse of compelling said receiver I conduct of the business in a proper man tion to put burlaps nnd grain bags on

the free list. Agreed to, yeas 2H nays
1 p. m. on Wednesday, July to break his contracts with the Pullman ner. The company's privileges at this

Car company and not to carry said cars point arc such as willcnable it to conduct
in his trains." the business tor many years. The near- -

It was next resolved to vote on the comDON'T GET RUSTY
Atll o'clock I'lielan was still in est shipping points for the output of the mittee amendment making the duty on

collars and cuffs 30 cents a dozen piecesGIVEN AWAY FREE.lll'TWm. K ROGER. KKAU THKith. charge of Marshal liohl, having secured I mines are Ashcvilli nnd Alexander,
only one surety lor his bond, Patrick The establishment of this mining in with ,1U percent nd valorem; agreed to
Moran. Mr. I'lH.in did not appear dis-- dustry is ol no Utile importance to nn ens k, nays 0.

The committee amendment puttinc a It will be apniiuilated withturned. He said he would oliev the in- - cey county and this entire section. TheNEW BOOKS duty of 15 percent ad valorem on wooljunction, and added : "The boys know tcntlcmen composing the company arcHC ARB PLEASED TO AX- -

all about how to treat them. 1 hev able in every wav to successtuiiy operate was agreed to without opposition or di-
vision. Sherman moved to insert a parathe mines and this they propose to do.need no instructionsNOIXCI! TO OUR PATROLS graph putting n duty ol .'( per cent adJUST IN AT The n'rlktrH Eiijolucd. . HE ULOKIOUs FOURTH. valorem on wool.

out any digestive effort.

For nale by
Alter nearly two hours discussion aTHAT WE IMVU ARRANGED ClMCAi',0, uly 3. United Slntcs Dis- -

vote was taken on Sherman's motion toThere Will robauljr HeaOeneraltrict Attorney MilKlirist has completedit put wool on tnc dutiable list at 30 perESTABROOK'S" OualDtc Here.WITH TUB CELEIIRATED Col I) nu omnibus bill for 1111 injunction against cent, nd valorem, and it was rejectedThe Glorious Putirtli, S'oi tig America'sthe strikers. It is of the most sweeping yeas 32,
WIRE ARTIST, TOWLM TUB greatest day, is almost here in fact it The signs are that the tariff bill willcharacter ever drawn and covers 37The Best lluii ml Uookson the Market.

will be here tomorrow, and Y. A. will no get through the Senate this evening.pages of legal cup. Judges Woods andTWISTER , TO MA KB AX EX II - doubt celebrate to his heart's contentGrosscup who respectively arrived from Kil.FlfiH'H JAM. UITAKDF.D.Custom has changed greatly in Aslicville
Indiana nnd Ohio yesterday morning, inTION EACH AFTERNOON AT

The (titer! AT wai iMfomi.-- Thaichambers exammcd the document and UK:p"J" "J""' RAYSOR & SMITH,,100 Hen would Attack It.OUR STORE OF HIS ISTEREST- - after two hoursconference referred it back fivl. .. little ..ttcntion was naid
As low as the lowest. If you want old wiper I K.vi.righ, N. C, June 1. The deathto the Uaited States Attorney for ma- - to the national holidny, whereas now

terinl amendments. Attorney General there is neatly always an almost general
lli,rv oiirr. llmt the bill ill to bp rlrnuin SUSDCnsion of business Olid closing Ol

ISG JEWELRY MAKING, UNTIL of Iana Wimbcrly has made the feeling
against her murderer, George Mills, her

novels we sell them at "

5 CENTS EACH.
under the provisions ol the intet state stores. Tomorrow will likely be no exNOTICE WE WILL uncle, who also attempted to outrage
commerce act which make it sweep- - ceptton to the rule. 1 here has been no

her, so intense that many men in thisin., in ill Yir.ni,. 1 liu. unW uiiib acrccment ns to closing, nut is more
I'kBSBXT WITH BACH CASH

nuirlf. finblip tiwbi v It tl:lin.4 'J.'l riclils than probable that the business houses county swear thev intend to have the 31 PATTON AVE.
rnnd uihii'li mi:si nut. In- int-- Iiti A will lie closed. Wm. Kroger nnd G. A brute's life. Lant night nt midnightPURCHASE OF ft uo A CIIAKM- - with Greer announce in Tim CrriziiN todayWe make a speciality of new books of every I

the Governor's Guard, of this city, wentTim n,;,..n,.,. miwI Vn,ilmit,.rii is tnt ir intention to close
on duty under Governor's Carr's order.IXC SUUVBNIR OP HIS IXIMIT- - tied nn as tiuht lis a drum. It was Those who take the Holiday can navedescription at
The company reported to Sheriff Pagenimble to net its last overland nnil out all the enjoyment they desire by wit
and guard. d the j iil and some roadsth 19 mnrtmiL'. Not a w hee is t iirninL' on ncssinu inc uiiirniui.' "no "iieniounH.T. ESTABROOK Allt.li W ORK MAMS To ORVLR. leading into Kalcigh. The sheriff madethat system in Chicago. The Northern I games lit Allanda'.e, or by going on a

Ol'liN liVHNINGS TILL 11 O'CLOCK.application for the military upon inforMichigan train was twenty minutes picnic into inc country over uic street
mation received that 300 men wouldlate. No trains reached the city over ear and dummy lines.

iA SOUTH MAIN STRKKT. leave that section where the murder oceither the (i.ilcna or Wisconsin division. The revenue ofhee will be among thosePOWELL & SNIDER curred and force their way into the jail.At the stock ards no work is beini! to observe the day.
The lynchers failed to urrivc. TheAt the postoffice tomorrow the generaldone,

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,! police reserve was also on duty. TheTrains are leaving the Grand Central
depot about on time, bur the incoming guard has been continued today by

delivery window will be open from H to
8:30 a, tn., and the carrier's window
and general delivery will be open trom police and deputy shtrilti. and tonight

the troops arc ngain on duty. All mtu
trains are badly delayed.

Repot Full of wu riifions HOW IS THAT?7:30 to 8 p. m. The stamp window will
Constitution.he own Irom 8 to 8:30 a. in., and IromSHOES- - ONE PRICE STORE. Nashvii.i.I'., Tenn., July 3. The Nash 7:30 to 8 p. in. No money order or reg

'BF.T IN THK OAMF !istrv busiucss wiil be transacted.ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis has 26
In response to n request from the

carloads of watermelons consigned for YOU CAN BUYrenters in Central market, that instltu Knox vHle Hereto Play AHlicvllleCORRECT STYBS IX
tion will be closed tomorrow. Four fia-ne- nNorthern points on its hands and are

compelled to sell them. Louisville andCLOTHING FOR MBX, In order that the day may be marked The Knuxvillc players came in on the

Vi

't

-

by a rcallv notable event Tin: CrriziiNBOYS AXD CHILDREN Nashville refuses to receive them on ac
A complete line ol of Jarvls A: Barrister's men's

shoes. Edwin C. Unit & Co.'s., D. Armstrong
2:1(1 train today to begin the svcotid '01will not appear again till 1 hurstiuy.count of the strike. The Atlanta depot

Tar Bell Cream Cheeseis filled with watermelons which r inds AN I.XCI'KSION VF.R.
series with Asheville nt Allandalc this
altcrnoon. There arc to be four games
in this scries, and two of them will be

reluse to receive. Through trains Irom& Co.'s Ladles fine shoes are always kept in I
URBSS OOOVS, TRIM this point to Chicago have been iliscon TOKvertbodt Ought To Come

played tomorrow, the glorious Fourth,tmucd, it hetng impossible lo get ANhcvllle 1 hlM Mummerslock.
I through Evansvillc. morning nt 10 and afternoon at 4:30.

MIXC.S, OEXERAL

DRY GOODS AXD

Y STUFFS
Last summer was the banner excursionSan r rancjsco, Lnl I ill v .1. Uy order

season fur Ashcvillc but judging from the Big crowdsarc cxtectcd to sec the games
and Knoxville believes she can give thef Gen. Kcgcr six companies of United

States troops are now on the way to start made this summer will take the

Look out for this Hpaco next

wttk. L. Blomberg, The

Model Cigdi- - and Sporting
(Joodft House, 17 Patton
Avenue. ;

home team a harder light this tunc.
Los Angeles to assist in breaking the

nrize. There have been two excursions Saturday s Orcenvillc News says
blockade in the southern 1'acibc systemLadies lied Oxford R. 1$. NOLAND & SON"Spartanburg again defeated Ashcvillcalready, and the next one is scheduledSHOES, HATS, Troops Read In Michlirun. yesterday." The News is "off," Ashe

for the Cith the military excursion from
ville has never crossed bats with theLansing, Mich., July 3. Governor SoartanbitrL'. One will run trom Hen

T RINKS, VALISES,

UMItRBLLAS. ETC. Spartans but she expects to in the cat ly
demon on the 11th, remaining here untilTics at First Cost. kich this morning received a message

hence. At I .. I'cr Pound.the 13th. On the l'.Uhor 20th a trainfrom Sheriff Wilkinshaw lit Ha Uic Creek The Charlotte papers showed littlewill come from Salisbury, and on the mercy toward their home team on acannouncing that the strikers had lull
Rlh lb.'ri tvill lie one from Goldsljoro,

count of the recent defeats ot the tca-n- .
control of the Chicago andJIAXVKBRIIHIE,FS, I'iniid going out lo Italsain the same dav Stephens will puzzle the Knoxville batTrunk and refused to let trams pisi. w,n i,,.lvc ol, t,c rttin trip atTi n. m

ters in the games today and Thursday. We will give you flesh rouiIs and tnoie guodsmlil and old stock in all lines at and below cost. The message said: "I may have to call on t,e 271I1. An excursion is to go from
Lamer aud Green wtll officiate tumor

CORSBTi, CLOVES,

MENS' FURNISHING

GOODS, SMALLWARES

on you lor troops." unvcruar kicii at Ashcvillc to Ilentlersonvillc on the 28th
for Jt.oo than any other store in Asheville.Don't fail to call on them when you want good I once ordered the entire first regiment to On the 10th of Jttlv a special train

assemble and be ready to proceed to I I(n1etl with Christian Lndcavorcrs fiom

row,

Officers) No. 6, Jr O It A. 91
oaciic .rer m. u iiiuiiitiii nuncv. I lacksonvi c and oilier nouincrna cutis Keutcmlier the place.goods at reasonable prices. At Uc list meeting of AshcvillcDbtkoit. Mich., July 3 The strike ;ii i,rre nt a. m.. on the wav to

Council No. 0, Jr, 0. U. A. M., thehas reached here. The Wabash is now ,he international Christian Uudcavor
A NVMBBR OP IMPORTANT RE-

DUCTIONS IN VARIOVSnrtTrpT A NTT T3Tna tied up tight. The strike on ti c other convcntion at Cleveland. The train will following officers were installed for the
roads centering here is ordered tor noon Btav i.cre tii 4..;io r, m nud the dele The Spot Cash Store,ensuing term :
today. gates will visit the Vanderbtlt pnlacJ, D. Blantcm & Co.!

1 rwpi nrenrn. i , .... - - Past councilor F. M. Snvder.
Councilor K. C Bollinger.

I". C. Featherston.

RBAL USTATB BHOKBR8,
INVHSTMBNT AGBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC ' II. ..... Li Ill t- -l. ft -- All U .iniet. CH AMBER OF COMMF.RI F.III. REDWOOD & CO.,

The strikers have gathered on the tracks, No. ji'Noilh'.Main St. Tclcplioiicjisi.A Bodv of Thin Character (ihould Recording Srcretary H. Ii. Sanderson.
Assistant Recording Secretary I. U.Loans Secnrelv plaord at S pr eeat. ' ,

39 PATTON AVK. T AXD U PATTON AYENUB,Oolcca 3fl ft 20 Pattoa At., ap stairs but there is no disorder. It will require
military protection to clear the tracks Hollinsworlh.Be OrnBiilied. .

The (act that Ashcvillc has no organ
nnd move trains.

Chicago, J ulv 3. United States Dis ized body such ns a Chamber ol Com-

merce or Hoard of Trade is frequently4i JUST ONE' trict Attorney Milchnst, Attorney hd-

Financial Secretary S. S. Pope.
Treasurer K. S. Stewart.
Conductor Iv. T. Belote.
Wnrdcn-- W. S. Lvle.
Inside Sentinel Chns. Bollinger.
Outside Sentinel II. 11, Ration.'

Tea For Summer Use.IN1TS1I & word Walker nnd United States judge commented upon by home people und
Groisctm decided today to call tor red' those from abroad. Circulars and infor
eral aid. A telegram wns accordingly

Resolution of thanks to the citizens olmation that would be of benefit to such
sent at once to Attorney General Olncy

Place to buy VIRRWORKS, only one, that's
ours. Big lot received yesterday. Guaran-
teed O. K. Monev hack If you want it. We
sell everything, firecrackers, cannon crack-er-

aky rockets, roman candles, torpedoes,
etc. l4llow the boys, they know the best

Ashcvillc nnd nil who aided the councilasking for regular troopsfor Illne Island. n organization are often received, but
I thev must go unnoticed because the in entertaining the national body wereDRUGGISTS. No more deputy marshals will be sworn

Asheville business men have not deemed aaopica. 1 ucse resolutions will be pub
place to buy. in,

The Birlke Hpreaaa, lished in Thk Citizhn Thursday. Several
applications for membership were re

it of sufficient importance to keep up
the Hoard of Trade they once had. It is

Mattoon, 111., July 3. The firemen, ceived,Church St. and. Patton Ave. 0. AND 0. TEA.switchmen, mechanics nnd workmen ot
undisputed that such an organization
may be of great benefit to a city ns well
ns to those in the oignnization. Why

Don't
Cheat Your Boy.

Lynched.the Bis Four road struck at midnight,
cannot Asheville have a Chamber ol Gt TiiKiK, Mo., July 3. James Johnson,Pinh Blui'p. Ark., luly 3. In obe

Who will make the firstdience to order the licit railroad employ- - Commerce ? a negro, outraged Mrs. Stell i King oil
Up tiFe.l. more than cents worth of liatrt- - We have iust received a large lot of ect Btrttck this morning, one thousund I move
ntlatn. Mavhe vou were a bny once! don't I this pines. He wns captured in St. Louis

and brought here Inst night. When thethree hundred men lire affected by the ANNUAL, KKVNIUN,vou remember how you looked forward to I

order. tram arrived he was taken by a mob Ithe great 4th of July with lis speeches and I
fireworks, (live your boy a chance. Girl, I Wftbann Men Act, Cotun.nv I , Vh M.C .lo Kucniiip and hanged, and his body filled withtoo, for that matter. It coats little, Fort Wavnk, Ind., July 3 The bullets.at Candler July ai

Wabash switchmen lelt this morning ORIENTAL Al OCCIDENTAL TEA

Our store will lo cloned to
morrow, July 4th. ,T4

'
O A. GREER.

The regular reunion of Co. 1,, 25lh N.
A War cinnd.The company shops arc clued C. regiment, will go into camp nt Cnnd

St. PiiTKRsni'Hfi, July 3. The Russian
Don't Be
a Monomaniac. THK "PIAATBH " ler on the 21st ot July. All old soldiers

are invited to camp with them, and the
government has served notice upon the
government at Tokio that Russia will

The Opera to Be P'eiduc d Al I public generally are invite l to come 10 not permit npnn to occupy Corea.What you know about buying candy may he The Grand Tula Evening-- . camp on (Uiy u. win expect preacuing
all wrong: don't buy it all in one place. May I . , y lt . , , I uy prwuiimiik lumiBivia, mm u kuuu W. A. Latimer,better here. ug. 1 1be good candy you get
mv ftw. a nounH for it CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.either; Co cents gets I

A. fi.'Thrnxh, Captain.large chorus will hold the attention 01finest canity made; couldn't get belter If you
paid f a pound, Just in yestemay.

County Teacher' lofttllulea,the audience ot the Grand opera house

this evening, when the "Pirates of Pen
Ships from South America nt Mobile

arc throwing their bananas into the bayAND VASELINE UOOlti. County Superintendent A. II. Fclmctt on account 01 the Mobile & Ohio tic-ti-zance," that ever popular production ofNot a Report, issues notice ns follows of the county
Senator Jarvis delivers the Fourth ofiGilbert and Sullivan, is tn be sting by

Teachers' Institutes to lie held during luly oration at the Washington monuAsheville 'amateurs lor the Kindergar No. r Court Square.but a hct, I aell the tickets. Borne people
knnw HMta shout one thltia than attv other: A full dress rehearsal was the summertens' benefit. ment, Washington.Ten cent bottlca ot Vaseline we now sell for

The Buncombe Comity Tencliera'
R. D. Conn announced his suspension!my talent runs to cloae Itguraa on cheap

traveling; my services cost nothing; you
bad last evening and everything went
off smoothly and auccestfully, givingfive cents. All other Vaseline goods at institutes will be held at the following

timet nnd places: Leicester, July 11,13 nt the New York Consolidated Exchangedua l nave to neueve wnat ten you; ir. ex-
pensive not to do ao, Absolute reliability tooay.and 13; l airvtew, 17, 18 ana ivmy tint aim. -- '

every indication ol a most creditable
rendition of the piece this evening. The
curtain will rise at 8:30, Do not miss
the "Pirate."

Weavarville 24. 25 and 20: colored insti The price of meat at Chicago it riling I V'No. 8 North REDUCED PRICESC. FRAY, tute at Ashevillejuly 30,31 and Attg.l." Bolerapidly. I ta AaasviUt (ot a sad O. Tt,Court Hquart.

5

4 Ksjinlaliiaaiiii i" ,;t,k';


